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AVOID Pill 
Cone to Sloos City w nir Own work. Joo*_ea» yew ear fare uT|M away 
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from pain. 
tM with ei 
r*anr experience, and (pedal attention to 

We 0n you a written cuaran 
tea with every piece of work; backed by te 
out-of-town patient*. 

SI K Gold crown* !«.•«; Brldee Work. 
!« •« per tooth; full eet ft artificial teeth, 
-ff-OO; Silver fllllnca, SO centiTetc. It your falae teeth are cracked er broken 

, put them la a boa, nail them to me and 
•fad tl.Ofl and we will mend: them and send 
them back fry return mall. Bead IS cteti 

ar. e. *.!*», m-im-m •niwiiue int.,a»«it*>,n. 
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Popular Fallacies. ; • '* 
That nfosquitoes onlj bite once, 

mosquitoes only lite one 
M-l. 
^ 2. That 
day.' 
. 3. That mosquito bites won't itch It 
'you don't scratch 'em. « 

4. That if you hold your breath you 
can catch a mosquito and'slay It. 

My experience is .that mosquitoes 
only' bite once (in the same place); 
that they only live one day (at a 
time); that their bites won't itch if 
you don't scratch 'em (but rub 'em 
with sandpaper dnd the edge of a buzz 
saw instead); and that if you. hold 
your breath you can catch a mos-

. quito and slay ,it (provided you hava 
a shotgun in each hand and are a 
good "hop- ;>lA. J 

PIMPLES ON HEAD ITCHED 

Tell City, Ind.—"My baby's head 
via covered with sorfts and the top., 
'was a solid scab. It began with pirn-
pies and he would scratch his head 
«iiu it would bleed and then scab 
over and keep spreading. He wonld 
claw his head Mid fret, it itcbedand 
burnedso and I was afraid be would 
never have any hair ontopof his head 

ifmM •  - - - •  " • •  

tv ,1mA friend recommended Cutlcura 
S? Boap and Ointment to me. I asked 

tntr family doctor and he said, 'Tel, 
Tight ahead and use tliem.' We got' 

!• - oaed&e of Cutlcura Soap and one 
i box of Cutlcura Ointment and they 

toaled hiib from the first. In: a few 
' days his head did not seem to itch 
^r.iibther bin In tbe least snd before 

x« we'had used one set he was- healed 
s-.!i nhdho has t Jtae' gfbwttr of heir.** 

• (flgaed) Mrs. Rosa U. Shinto, Jan. 
w, mc. > • :  

Cutlcura 8oap' and Olutmentsold 
throughout the world,' B*'.npie ofe§ck 

' free.wttKS2*.Slrin Book. Addreeapost-
Iart NCatieBt%p^L,M 
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ibAviNQ KA0LIAN«1«1*0^7 SKEWS OF SOUTH"l>AKiQ^fA 

JTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST 

*reni the Capital City, the 
IState Institutions and 

Many Different Parte 
* ' tha ttunkhliie State. 
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Pierre.—That "10 per cent profit" 
taeans only 10 per cent la the holding 
of the state legal department on In-
quiry from the department of instrne* 
tion, in regard to prices which may 
be-charged for school books in this 
state. The law provides for purchase 
of school books by a county board, 
which selects distrlti&tors for the 
same, who are limited in.their charges 
to a profit not to exceed 10 per cent 
Apparently in some counties the dis
tributors have been adding to the 
contract price, the cost, of transporta
tion, cobt of handling and cost of sale, 
on which they charged a profit, this 
resulting in different prices In differ
ent counties according to the additions 
placed upon the price by thp dlstrlbu< 
tors. The holding is that this profit 
is limited not to exceed 10 per cent 
on the contract price, and that no addt* 
tions can be made to the cost price 
beyond,, that of the contract and 10 
per cent profit, all other charges to 
be covered within the 10 per cent al
lowance. As this Is the season for 
purchasing, of sichool books over the 
state, , this ruling Is likely to ^ mean 
quite a sum In aggregate In the pur
chase price of books. 

Alfalfa West of River. 
Pierre.—Henry Jeffries of Sansarc, 

who is one of the most persistent of 
the experimental farmers west of the 
Missouri river, states that he has er-
tended his cherno and yellow flowered 
alfalfa acreage about forty acres this 
year, and is spreading the seed of 
these varieties each year In not only; 
that immediate vicinity, but has been 
qending seed out on request to sec* 
tions of other states where the condi
tions are' similar to those in . central 
Stanley county.' ^e has also been ex
perimenting with a species of ftoe 
which runs to grain, ahd iBhds that he 
can secure a crop alongside cora which 
will not develop with the same amount 
of rainfall. The grain from this cafie. 
is said to be equal to % mixture, of 
corn and ilbdfa for hog teed? and Mr. 
Jcl^es finds Oat It'Is pra#ieil^ .a 
Certain dryweather crop? C/B. Grew 
it exhibiting at his office samples of 
two-yearK>ld^ alfalfa roots, secured at 
a place where the river had cut ihto 
the bank on his field just east of town. 
Tliese roots, which are about an Ihch 
in diameter at the plant, are over six 
f^et In length, and as large, as an or-
4lni»y lead pencil where they < were 
broken off, the root'growth probably 
extending several. feet further Into 
the SOll. 

New Building for Sanitorlum. 
Custer.—The contract has been 

awarded by the state board of chari
ties and corrections for a new pavilion 
at the tuberculosis sanitorlum. Th.e 
contractor who was awarded the con
tract barely kept his figures within 
tho appropriation. Four thousand^ dol
lars was the sum appropriated* for the 
pavilion and the lowest: bid was $3,957. 
This new pavilion is a necessity, as 
nearly aU rooms are taken in the pres-
ent ^buildings. The new building will 
be of the Bame general style as the oth-
er? and will have bed accommodations 
on the Out-of-door porches- tor fourf 
te«»h psople. 

Ma<«y; Chlekena Few;' 
Abeerdeen.—The prairie, chicken 

crop in this section of the state is lair 
this year^ but .the crop of hunters is 
expected to be a bumper.; Already 221, 
hunters' licenses have been taken out 
in Brown obnnty. Tbe chicken seas<m 
opens September 10. Last year 
over 1,200 licenses were issued in the 
county and this number is expected 
to b^ exceeded this year. 

•lies Are f 
;v .',iM*erde^L-rThe silo Is a popular in-
Mtt^iiMiig nortbern Sonth Dak» 

. t»vr;jEWrmt'̂ ir»; tfae imme
diate vicinity oY Qi«tOn there are 41 
silos, and in other ^mh Ib this part 
of the state siilop arevfajl '̂tts nomeK 
oui- Many fonners have Miready cdt 
Qieir corn and-vlcced it in the silo.*' 
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•tats College Agronomist Tells How 

> - Brdoitings.—A thousand 
Sooth Dakota farmers are this .-year 
growing the new forage crop KaoH-
ang. Many inquires are comflag from; 
them concerning methods of select
ing and saving tbe seed! In sending 
suggestions to Inquiries. Mauley 
Champlin, Assistant > agronomist at; 
state college, writes: 

"To get the best results with the. 
Kaoliang, save the heavy, compact-
beads growing for next year's seed 
This wilt Insure seed that will gro« 
and will overcome tbe tendency to rUn 
out When first introduced a few 
years ago the Kaoliang was extremely 
variable, having tall stalks, short 
stalks, compact heads and loose heads. 
The seed stock, distributed by the: 
South Dakota experiment-station w*s 
from selected seed plots, but selection 
by the grower to prevent It from Mn< 
ning back to Its old variable nature 
wfll be lust as necessary as it is to 
select good seed cora. 

"J. D. Morrison, scientific .asslstaaf; ; 
at the Hlghmore snbstation, who bas: 
worked with this crop since 1812, 
says: "I fully expect to see thie'day. 
when we will have boys' K&ottanig 
clubs In the western part of the state 
similar to the present boys* Corn clubs. ' 
with a view-to interesting the boys In 
the Improvement of this valuable 
crop.*", ^ ; 

Notable Decrease In Hogs. a.:;-
Pierre,—Some of the effects of -tho 

hog cholera which , swept part of the 
state last fall and this spring, are. 
Bhown in the number of hogs retuiMl 
for assessment The figures for list 
year, were 634,616, whUe the number 
returned for the 1914 asseBsment iSj 
497,074. While there was "a material 
reduction In the number'.of hogs re
turned, cattle make a showing in thf 
other direction with a' material In
crease, the returns for 1914 showing. 
1,089,467, while In the 1913 returns 
there were but 956,096. The number 
of horses and mules increased from 
627,422 in 1913 to 634,666 in 1914, 
while the sheep of the state increased 
from 391,049 to 419,331 in the year 
period, the .showing being for in-, 
creases In ail classes of live stock ex
cept hogs, where the, caus^of the re
duction was without doubt, the epi
demic of the year. 

Heir Cuts Off the Stats. ,v* 
Deadwood.—The appearance of an 

heir has. cheated the state of South 
Dakota out of he balance of the estate 
of the late Mary E. Wilson, ^idoir of 
John T. Wilson, once connty treasurer 
and well known here. Wilson died 
here several years agOi leaving. his 
estate to his ivlfe. . Shortly afterward 
she died without children or relatives 
of any sort an<| under tbelnw it wai 
necessary to turn over her estate to 
of any sdrt and under, the law-it Was 
learned that in 1863 she J bad been 
adopted legally by John Ifr Ellis of 
Livingston county, He. 8oth miis 
and* his wife are long deadj' but Mrs. 
Klllb had a sister, Mrs. John H. Wells, 
who learned of the estate;and put in 
her claim which has just «e£n allowed 
by the court and she will get $2,600 
in cash, the remainder of the' eri&te! 

Prompt Dlstributlon of VU :̂c^ v 

Pierre^—Prompt emergency, service 
in secwring hog cholera virus from the 
state laboratory at Brookings baa b$en 
provided for by a modification of ̂ tlie 
regulations for, Issuance of vlnis by 
tbe state live stock sanitary commis 
sion. The old regulations required a 
formal written order on a spficWi tOrm 
to be sent in before ai^-vjbras }would 
be issued, and tbls took time. Tbe 
modification of the regulatbms allows 
Or. Llpp at the head of ^at depart
ment at Brookings, to UMte shlpmente 
on, telephone Or :tel«^nph ;orderr witb 
the provision that tto Jormial written 
order must at m^:.fo^j|!^p:ririre 
order. The change ts expisclted to be 
used Only in emergency Cases, and . its 
purpose is to help otit in sttch ^ases 
only,, and not t6 be used as n Mgtiiar 
method of ordering.., r: 

Evefty . 
. VermUUon.-~Pmer" K.., baa 

been Chosen as dean of the jcollege of 
geology abd ntlnerology gt tbe st4t6 

. university' to fsCceedvE^ iC; ^?er|sho, 
recently etocted president of the State 
Agricultral college at Bro^UngH. l(r. 
Eyerly to a graduate of VtiMtklin a^d 
Marshall c^qiege And Yale^ptlversity. 
He spent several-years W^radn&te 
study in jQertnan universities and the 
University ot Chlcsigq. E^ hai held 
professorships *a Bedfie^l college, 
Yankton college ai^ Sontl( P^ota 
State college, ami forsg-year,*4b act* 

4t 

x^Nelero NewgpapeHTelbe 
^Timber Lake had oopleted a three 

lays' "birthday" celebration wblclt was 
A complete success In every way. . 

: The twenty-seventh annual conven-
tt»n of the Minnehaha county Sunday 
School association ctmrened In Garret-
•on August 29, and Is pronounced as 
*W»e of the best enventins ever held. 
• !' Glen Gould, a threshing machine op
erator at Aberdeen, has threshed over> 
.46,000 bushels Of wheat so far this 
Season, and reports that the smallest 
JTleld per acre was 14 bush<3ltf, while 
Jkome of the grain ran 22 bushels to 
tbe acre. 

A fall sustained while going to rell* 
lotus services caused the death of Mrs. 
WUliam Siginund, wife of a well 
'Itnown resident of Jerauld county. The 
unfortunate woman was .6 years of. 

;«ge, and is survived by her husband 
flpd six children. 
' On the Waletlch ft Plat .farm, four 
mttes wost of Slssetln, there are about 
IjOO acres of buckwheat, which is a 
(lew crop for that part of South Da-
Itota. it is thought the field will yield 
.between 30 and' 40 bushels per acre, 
•As the experiment with raising this 
.grain has been so successful, it is be* 
lleved the buckwheat acreage of that 
territory wiU show a vefy'large ln> 
crease next year. 
. A. N. Waters of DeSmet was host 
recently to a party Of twelve pioneers 
in honor of James Hall; now of Stew-
artsville, Minn., and George A. Math
ews of Brookings, both, with Mr. Wa
ters, pioneers of Kingsbury countT. 
where Mr. Mathews established the. 
test paper in the county, the DeSmet 
News, and Mr. Hall was an early day 
lawyer, a member of the pioneer firm 
of Hall ft Watson. -

The Watertown board ^f education 
:.|as made a levy for school purposes 
frhich wil bring. In' a total of $62,183, 
%blch it is estimated will carry tbe 
lliibHc schools through the school year 
which opened this month. This is ian 
Increase over last year of ab<Mltt |6,* 
.000. The Increase Is caused by the 
addition of six new teachers, who will 
be a part of tbe faculty of the graded 
and high schools. 
^ Mrs. Moulton, residing near Mcin
tosh, was the vlcitm of a strenuous ex
perience when she started to drive 
some cattle from the corn field. The 
battle, instead of leaving peaceably, 

ed on Mrs. Moulton, and she Was,, 
ed t6 take refuge In a small tree 

that chanced to be In the corn field. 
Tbe cattle surrounded the tree and She 
•was unable to escape untll a neighbor, 
f'man, observra her predicament uid 
#Bht to the rescue, . 

Mike D^nn, a pioneer rancher of the 
Cheyenne river-country; returned, from 
&: bprrfe selling trip to eastern South 
tialcatn and Minnesota, quite disguteted. 

the horse market. He found 
unsatisfactory wherever bo 

wfBt,'; and returned with ill his horses 
to'await a favorable turn to the horse 
market which he declares is at. pres
ent jtoo low to justify him in dispos
ing of bis holdings. ^ ' 

Rijr W. Oldts, who shot and killed 
his yotmg wife in Billings, Mont., and 
th<&%Hled himself, because she had 
sued blm for divorce,' and his wife 
were, jbioth from Deadiwood. His wife 
was Qertie Marnette, born and raised 
there,jsnd the couple were married 
tlierel* few years ago and had been 
in Billings oniy a little over a year. 
Mrs.Oldt's father and brothers and 
sisters llve at Deadwood and the body 
was brought there for burial^ ^ 

A Serious hemorrhage foltowing an 
opeiMlon for the removal of adenoids 
resulted in the death of Ethel Jones,' 
a pogtllar Parker girl, 14 years of age. 
In cOuformity with a new school sys
tem, recommendation bad been made 
that s number of pupils be subjected 
to operations for the ^removal of ton
sils Ifap adenoidB. A Sioux Falls sur-
geon;;^pU Called in to conduct the op-
erotMnp. Mov Berious results followed 
the '0|ier^tionB except in this one case. 
His jCjm s^d body weare badly cut and 
bru'lip'-^ 

* i^ioux Falls is going for-

WO EXCUSE FOR EARLY 

Man Who Oete Up aft Dmni Ra. 
I» Assertion Mads bp 

'Owight 

Tbe arrogance of 
arises to the minor 
bath bis beep complained «£ 
heroic* folk who arise to s i 
warm one. To be set 
ability to stand the shock 
tor has seemed to less 
an unsubstantial claim fee 
It lacks moral sultlcieaey 
much made of by tbe esMl 
' Another' arrogance 'to 
eraUon by the Bey. w 
8. J.. In America, it is (he 
of early risers. Father 
them Uetolsm and 
as to their inteUigence. Aa'« 
finds them a "notably 
appearing to believe that 
on a . "higher ethical 

Every normal 
given ordinarily 
being on occasion tempted 
into it, has fcdt the 
afflatus; the moral pattlac eai 
in consequence thei 
that a good deed has 
a naughty world Is 
sttjpreme. 

. Father Dwlght 
early riser Is the least 
mankind 

OOODYCAR TIRES AT 
ANTE-BELLUM 

The Goodyear tin ft 
announce "No war prioes mmi 
Tires." Mr. F. A. 
of t&e Company, thus 
unique position. 

"We advanced GOodyear 
others did theirs, when tt 
panic came. Almost tn a i 
rubber rose In New Torkl 
per pound to muoh over a < 

"The New York as 
smalltoconsldMr. 
Lon don people to buy l^1 

the rabber theren By 
and paying csA they 
000 pounds of the fbMisk i 

"That big supply be 
nearly all on the way to tfcel 

•factory In Akron. It 
best of the London sa, 

"We are idling the 
rubber and the same 
we always have used In 

"We are running ooir 
three shifts Of men,' 
a day. So long as we 
fortunate position <m 
supply tire users at 
to the llibtt of our 

. Great Confederats 
Gen. John C. 

fended Jlcksbtarg lirben. 
besieged by tfte federal 
General Grant .was bora In 
pbl|,{100; y««Ws . < 
ate of West Point and saw 
the Mexican war. At tho 
the Civil war he cast Ms 
the South. After servlcn et ft 
more in the East he in* 
the command of tbe 
the Mississippi by President 
Dayls, with whom he mm n 
vorlte. For nine months 
berton defended Vicksburg 
northern armies. The 
July 4,1863, when, owing 
of ammunition and 
eral Pemberton surrendered Ms 
army. After the war bo 
Warrington, Va„ and In 
to Perth Amboy, N. J^ 
quently to Philadelphia, 
in 18*1. 
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before « <»t|t*s 1fl|||)lsStcaier, 
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full steam, if postal re-
ceipupit,the gity, said to be one of the 
niosi^aotlieritic business barometers 
wat^pd;by the captains of industry, 
are i|K'-iii[dication of tbo huge propor-
tioa^i fiacrease over the sa^ie month 
lastmM';Witbout a flood of campaign 
literMprp';.<o inflate the figures, the re-
celMPp^t'Auc^iit. at the local post* 
offi |̂talled $12,395.28, a gain of ; 
47.Sajntoi>nit''bvaai!-those of the same 
peril^P^i^i9l3. The increase Is $3,-
996.0|̂ u>ove last year's total. 

Udred Forbes and Miss .Kathi 
erini^Wner, of Bonesteel. who sOme. 

started for Berlin, Ger» 
maa^^ir the purpose of studying mu
sic, Jmpildr' whose safety there had 
beetl^m&e. fears, - according to Infor-
raat^Kf^hiCh' has just reaped', here,, 
are ^Milimd well in tendon. - They' 
»re jHkCted to Return to the Uplted 
'StatMwyjfeitoith' Dakota this month. 
The M» to whlch they went to Europe 
wasyflfrSniMi liner. and witllei mak- ! 
in« MKlpgiiy: was • sighted - ' and 

French, warship, which, 
howjHh^W*s unable to overtake it 

teste 
Oli* 
«ky ̂  
clut 
late 

IS baseball lkvr will ; be 
result Of tbe arrest. of Jas. 

,11 and Charles 
membersiif 

of Uk' charge of bi,vili« vlo-
|Mday bipeb^U':l«^:';>:! 

'Wt Sre io and destroyed 
tern ^ihe;' farm 

from. OfiiictWK In 
.ihe/ barn, Jordahl l0st 

calves, 2JJOO bushels of 
of hay* ill Ills bam<|ia.' 

The Pollow-Up 
"Why do you get the 

jobs first? IS that fairr 
"Best for afl concerned," 

the head of the scbool ot 
"The pretty girl soon 
ployer, and then there's'» 

Unquestlonsbly. 
• "Which would you 

chauffeur or an avlator?^ 
"Well, the latter Is the 

tlon."' 

Not All of 'En. 
. "Thje mills of the gods 
!y—" 

"How about the'gatleqr 

Many a man who starts nt Om I 
of tbe lader managers by 
and determination to be 
fini8b. 

Don't jive advice that 
take yourself. 
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- v " Hil*rn>ltteiit. ^ 
"Amv-Anyjwkf _ 
»seNr Mo, tin flahfeei^i...|*^» 

m pnrt time sebMs^ 'r. n 

Psyehologloal. 
f» found out one thlng.^ 

"And wbatls tbatT" 
-«tei prioes soar spirits 
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